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No. 1990-215

AN ACT

HB 2199

Providing for motivationalboot campsfor certainyouthful offenders;andpro-

viding forselectionof participants.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbe knownandmaybecitedasthe MotivationalBoot Camp

Act.
Section2. Declarationof policy.

TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresasfollows:
(1) The Commonwealthrecognizesthe severeproblemof overcrowd-

ing in Stateandcountyprisonsandunderstandsthat overcrowdingis a
causativefactorcontributingto insurrectionandprisonrioting.

(2) The Commonwealthalsorecognizesthatthe frequencyof convic-
tions responsiblefor the dramaticexpansionof the prisonpopulationis
attributablein part to theincreaseduseof drugsandalcohol.

(3) The Commonwealth,in wishing to salvagethe contributionsand
dedicatedwork which its displacedcitizensmaysomedayoffer, is seeking
to explorealternativemethodsof incarcerationwhich might serveasthe
catalystfor reducingcriminalbehavior.

Section3. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall have the

meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaCommissiononSentencing.
“Department.” TheDepartmentof Correctionsof theCommonwealth.
“Eligible inmate.” A personsentencedto a term of confinementunder

thejurisdiction of the Departmentof Correctionswho is servinga term of
confinement,the minimum of which is not more than two years andthe
maximumof which is five yearsor less, andwhohasnot reached35 yearsof
ageat the time he is approvedfor participationin the motivationalboot
campprogram.The termshall not includeanyinmateservinga sentencefor
anyviolationof oneor moreof thefollowing provisions:

18 Pa.C.S.§ 2501(relatingto criminalhomicide).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901 (relatingto kidnapping).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3121(relatingto rape).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3123(relatingto involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3701(a)(1)(i),(ii) or (iii) (relatingtorobbery).

“Motivational bootcamp.” A programin whicheligible inmatespartici-
patefor aperiod of six monthsin ahumaneprogramfor motivationalboot
campprogramswhichshall providefor rigorousphysicalactivity, intensive
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regimentationanddiscipline,work onpublicprojects,substanceabusetreat-
ment serviceslicensedby the Departmentof Health, ventilation therapy,
continuingeducation,vocationaltrainingandprereleasecounseling.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Correctionsof theCommonwealth.
Section4. Selectionof inmateparticipants.

(a) Dutiesof conunission.—Throughthe useof sentencingguidelines,
thecommissionshallemploy thedefinitionof “eligible inmate” as provided
in thisactto further identify inmateswhowould beappropriatefor partici-
pationinamotivationalbootcamp.

(b) Dutiesof sentencingjudge.—•Thesentencingjudgeshall employ the
sentencingguidelinesto identify thosedefendantswhoareeligible for-partic-
ipationin a motivationalboot camp.The judgeshallhavethe discretionto
excludea defendantfrom eligibility if the judgedeterminesthat the defen-
dantwouldbeinappropriatefor placementinamotivationalboot camp.The
judgeshall note on the sentencingorder whether the defendanthasbeen
identifiedaseligibleforamotivationalbootcampprogram.

(c) Dutiesof department.—Thesecretaryshallpromulgaterulesandreg-
ulationsproviding for inmate selectioncriteria and the establishmentof
motivationalboot campselectioncommitteeswithin each diagnosticand
classificationcenterof thedepartment.
Section5. Establishmentof motivationalbootcampprogram.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedin the departmenta
motivationalbootcampprogram.

(b) Programobjectives.—Theobjectivesof theprogramare:
(1) To protectthehealthandsafetyof the Commonwealthby pro-vid-

ing aprogramwhichwill reducerecidivismandpromotecharacteristicsof
goodcitizenshipamongeligible inmates.

(2) To divertinmateswhoord!narilywouldbesentencedto traditional
forms of confinementunder the custody of the departmentto motiva-
tionalbootcamps.

(3) To providedisciplineand structureto the lives of eligible inmates
and to promotethesequalities in the postreleasebehaviorof eligible
inmates.
(c) Rulesandregulations.—Thesecretaryshallhavethe duty to promul-

gaterules andregulationswhichshall include,but not be limited to, inmate
discipline,selectioncriteria,programmingandsupervision,andadministra-
tion. Thedepartmentshall providefour weeksof intensivetraining for all
staffprior to thestartof their involvementwith theprogram.

(d) Approval.—Motivationalboot campprogramsmay be established
only atcorrectionalfacilities classifiedby the secretaryas motivationalboot
campfacilities.

(e) Evaluation.—Thedepartmentandthecommissionshallmonitorand
evaluatethe motivationalboot campprogramsto ensurethatthe program-
maticobjectivesaremet.Bothshall presentannualreportsof theevaluations
of the JudiciaryCommitteesof the Houseof RepresentativesandSenateno
laterthanFebruary1 of eachyear.
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Section6. Procedurefor selection of participant in motivational boot
campprogram.

(a) Application.—An eligible inmatemay makean applicationto the
motivationalbootcampselectioncommitteefor permissionto participatein
themotivationalbootcampprogram.

(b) Selection.—Ifthe selectioncommitteedeterminesthat an inmate’s
participationin the programis consistentwith the safetyof thecommunity,
the welfareof the applicant,the programmaticobjectivesandthe rulesand
regulationsof the department,the committeeshall forward the application
to thesecretaryorhisdesigneefor approvalor disapproval.

(c) Conditions.—Applicantsmay not participatein the motivational
bootcampprogramunlesstheyagreeto beboundby all thetermsandcondi-
tions thereofand indicate their agreementby signing a memorandumof
understanding.

(d) Qualificationsto participate.—Satisfyingthe abovequalificationsto
participatedoesnot meantheinmateswill automaticallybepermittedto par-
ticipatein theprogram.

(e) Expulsionfromprogram.—Theinmate’sparticipationin themotiva-
tional boot campunit may be suspendedor revokedfor administrativeor
disciplinary reasons.The departmentshall developregulationsconsistent
herein.
Section7. Completionofmotivationalbootcampprogram.

Upon certification by the departmentof the inmate’ssuccessfulcomple-
tion of the program,the PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleshall
immediatelyreleasethe inmateon parole,notwithstandingany minimum
sentenceimposedin thecase.Theparoleewill besubjecttointensivesupervi-
sion for a period of time determinedby the board,after which he will be
subjectto the usualparolesupervision.For all otherpurposes,the paroleof
the inmate shall be as provided by the act of August 6, 1941 (P.L.861,
No.323), referredto as the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand Parole
Law.
Section8. Appeals.

Nothing in this actshall be construedto enlargeor limit the right of an
inmateto appealhisor hersentence.
Section9. Repeals.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith
thisact.
Section 10. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The 19th day of December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


